
THURSDAY MORNING-, MARCH 27

OTT AND NEIGHBORHOOD INTELLIGENCE
41'01. Wm. G. ithaz•ray.

The IlarriAlmrg I'utri.,l and
a ,k ,,tt•li of Col. William (:ray 3 1111.r:iv. or
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~..,,,,,,mlie as ',a l'atll..r. laithial and I,,viti. :0, a lire( itel•. 'N• iv Enzhtiol State,Whf•ti iii 1-01,.•Ili:Iii lwidio ”lit lie it:i.s 1,1.- ' a high-11,1ml gentleman. fttill an upright ...'''`. ''..',l '.lk ,:j.il sn.it.1,1•11-,1 a l'aptaitt's emitatissi,,ft in the roira- anti honorable loan. an (11,71,i1,11til lib. :c,,„ .h.,,,.,lar army. Nvldelt in roiffs,,l. hi, wil... : rapt 11,,, ,d. wanner --ad that until- : l'eaffsYl%ania, [l'llifleit,ltift;(I.lativ.litt-r•of .1,,1in 1),,t1..411,•rt.i. I•; I'I;br- ' .u..at..• in sar,a.,to 1.. vilti ,li fin•ii ven- . l'itt,l,argit
lideri,,rfuerly a contract,,r oft the jolllrlic %Vilrk, sci.m.: of gr4.:o intellerillill InoWer ar.% 'D•..1„,„,.„.aunt f in• many y i.,, 1, I.r.yriell.t. of the I 'lli• elinr:leteriSticallV 1.r101,.. could it iile.eure lie4rict "f c.himbi”1.1 ,tai,-; 11,...-1. trdida%shur,.) 'wing in front tott- view a thns,, ,-iiu 1:,,,w :ind •N l"':,:l ,"•i•r oll .,,i.i",;:unn•-•

... -thIII,- last stag.. ,if ~..,,,aupii,,;,. Soon nft..r' 1ar.•,1 hire the real kindlt,•-,4 or hi= ii,•:,rt 'v• ir.h.i,.. ‘Vilvelillite death of lii- %%ii.e. he Celninelleell rnis : and the int ri a...i,. exe,•11,11,•,• ,)1. his ,•hara,,•. :: Brandiesing a n•L,iniolit. an an,l,.rtaking in ivltich lo• ter. Ile di,..1 in the totraltering rail hof • , , , •
.; ,,rt a k 71ini...:17 .1,( ternwas nit-I -ticees.,ral. tloin,f into -erk iee , I ltri- t. :tad e, ,atforiell I.y the conscion:- ;:„,,iti, var„iim,‘vitit It splendid 1, ,..1y of men. tito,tiy Irmo . ni,,,,., tor having l'ait Vol ly .I.ov,,tpil lii, tinfo 4ie..rgifiIII:Lir:Ind l'lear,ield ',ltal,. and f :dew.- 1,, the es...rui. ,, or a Iti!di and ik .l::T,",',',,Tito- 1.,-nfain,, or l:ol. .llnrray toil? 1,, . heaefie,•lll pr.,1,,,i,,:t. ha... , u,,neas w.• Intim- Kcittilekytaken 1" I larrishilrg. Iv her(' hi, 11.011er ult.! 111%' trust, lii 1 Ine,, petrolAiiSterSl'o.4llo. l'or interment. 111'W:1,1161'11 - When' —the moll, 01' th0,... who a1,...p in .!,- ',)}l'...'

,It.imila. Freevight .v..tir,. or age . :Ind lea% es fleavllildr,ll.. si/x enjoy pprilelpwl rest env, .f;•liejlg... - Itank (tt . the Stateivho ari• in charge or tlo-ir grandrather. l'onee to hi- aslie... and a j,.‘ Cal re-uni,,fi I Ilifh.i• •.11r. 1)on!:11,•rly. ~..;1!,1 . ; ... .....1.. ft .. ;•
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Eiglit:,--fontili, e: h.. ha,. been ai hishow, in 'hint for iIII.IV Vt`al..4; silt deeply 11, fiu.n,., :Ati,..,(tri ,"' 0,
1

finrrislitirg lor FI‘Vol*:11 %V.....14:4 I/11 1111'11W:411. hi , dt•1,11.1 111, 1.1 .10:11 :11111/IILI: 114. :1!/.1 W.1.. 1% ill Cli'll'ia.ntlforing from inn:minatory rlioniiiiitisiii.. ,•, •:. i•liin!i•li lii- ~tointi :oil 1i.i..•11.1-liil, ' l':'''''ll""l4° selling rat'”' on :Cl'w Yorkbus it•li for IVinclisii,i• tii join It r!..,a-i• wiiii a pi,..sin., :mil a /„.„„,t fits „in. ! anil l'hilatit•ll)ltlati -0 ct,ltt. OVI'V ballit:Lidl•moat. thilll44ll 111 rldIV i.111,:• I'lI 111 ho.

Marcic.2:,
GoElselaal

~:11.,( 11 tickets for :his I A nodher int eviipc
einiiwnt pianist. Friday 2itid Sat 11:-1:iv mince. •

•

• ,itveninas. commences this morninc. „

1"'"1 ""

mic_ic• store. Ile come, ln the In my ..1 .)1 r••••• a t•Ltarei I':coinnmnilmi hy the pre-,: of I. . l':'""i• on Poilit-ykattia Aveitowhere ht• ha i,lav"'l „„,1 Ward. mho With 1.1)111111 1.•‘• her h•tract from the .• etc 'fork //,/•/,/./. I hand. hi••• return t'r•what Pastern critics think of him: tier', •til htle-thly enim..t. •1••:1•1 •The leadity event of the lVoi•l, Ihyr• Ile: t‘‘••• childr•tn. who •mpp,I I, I ht•I:. 111,0 {WI' il .,.11•1o. -11‘•cur Ibr,ll drillklll42 rn.;ll i -1:••• •'• hir.; iltstiVr CMIIII I,.i•latit.n loy i“.l . The Ipublic hl. 1,:.:•n of tim •-••••••,•• I ;hat •1••••••:1,•••1 h.,.! I'm. -onkind. Th,• thre,. Intni•erts which he eat,. "l'"'" • 1•• ,•11 drbkintz to ~x,.,-.n .nttlNild••••• were elm‘s.i•••l h‘ all t !•••1""":1 vrd••i••' ,•1•• letch•and fashino ofthe city. and at Ilt•••••1.h.i• . ,
AVaS trill patronized. Tlic 1,,,,••••• %vas about ':•'• ycar, ,••which we I wepared of the Saturday's per- incl had three children., ay•of hir ,tormancr•s Now lurk %vas emigolled o, ••••l•
give place It. the aa.la• •

•the captttrt,or the Ituannke. It wonld to :t1en(I vi 114..injustice t.. thi,. gifted at-tint did it.' 11 ,.1 11..1V The i•raWl•4.i. .l twt.repair the otnis;ion.• ati ,•ncluat to Iht• following complaint .of th/lis the hetw,•••ti th;:, city :tail that4• TlTA'alt,,la• ••

NViIN !Willi:Wl. in •• I: 'N 1-,,dly to 1..• timi6notvitlintatillingttn•tnititbil- ti.at the re, ~to atTaatf, ia,•atA war ~t'th, „Lich iv, m0•,,,,,tplaintive t.t.. ,n,tr \s":1, t•ir'p day i•-• rendchni almort h• :cried. lu the '.Vi,,: I:ri•A •.," the ra- the •••••,,,ntionahlc •••••• ,;,•••• 1piaity :tad hitt -It pan 111;1'11,2 th, ~•1, k.• wad 11,„
l'h•\ ,•!;u.,. did not arriVi• r.-2.9hkr.111/110SI :,;Ly double trill=--were Int"a ctice- ly tw,) Jar;. I ill 'Tuesday:Aid the rhythm i fthe " .:1111;le .‘t. tht.:1•.V.,• 1V,•4 :tn., 111:Cil • • \\

hroticht out with the clear till- i. tinnc.muntaltl- •••••. I
'less ol'a piaolo. The piety 1vr. ,..;10,:ern.,•,1. the !•, tmaster m •Itnrch Iln1r ent*ort.d. •• l•he chtAue!hi. eats. Iv. al I, hat htthe pti;•,t, :ii-,!;/1 i1;,•11.
equally I. lie a•imired. The crad.ml cl••• •Imy. tat.• t•f v.••1•1.1 notof ti,. •zer.ity r %vas In' :111.• *I.:. 1\ fn': II.• ? illf•reNceivlo 111.3-4entelit until Ow flit! piwor -nt-, tla.the itintrittn.qa wan ta..ifight int., id::. •

IR- a ditaifitteivii, :1 11;1.:

redaer,l iol Pro l'ir•sstir .t IPtlersoit
of the higite,:t and liver t.,rtsrr le•ttr_. The r w.h wii;,d, nightly them_ t„nclearly exttre,ted. The tott.•ltt-• • cert eyidenee
Were tut,t In illia.a. an.l I,c a indicitter eharaeter of Professor Antler:on' a,of the pedal. the player. J:1 11111. !old his ritiNer f plea..itt:, th.preaerved the note of the arr.,: lon_ after i .11i atintit that his trick, are v.•:•%the rteermlpaniment had tied at. -ay. The cleverly pet...twitted. that hi, patoditintdi:pelt cannot tlo justice 19 the poetic fancy I i, aorgeon, had. that Antlers ...11'i •eeand exquisite exec:mi.:in d:,played in the-t• ond totally ;Ilexplii_aide.perfortlittlice. car „lone Lan. cone.• Illieez eel tainly with than

at correct idea thetti... the tee id' •

Ilighway itobbery--04?.,540 Sio.
-

11. M. Barhour. a well known Hour dead
doing businks. in the city and residin

on the Perrysville plank r,tad, tear a
cre,,,n Tree tavern. three miles ft ion Al I,
gheuv.. apppcared before the Mayor vesuo
day mo,-ninganit stated t hat at an early bon
in the morning, Jrc was seized hy t»

kJ], ,'"enn street. near St.
I.i-diked of .'2•s4o in rnited Slates 'h a-

elated the eireninal4n
res as fidliiws: Ile had i,een at Washing
ington City. whot'o he had "tdidaol *hi
money on account m-liont: rtu'llkiwd to t 6
lovernmettt. and rettebed H; tut:

o'clock in the hl• !'e11,.-el
vania lit had itreviiiihlegraphed to his friend, hero that he won::
arrive on that train, and directed then, tohave his horse cud buggy at McMaster'svery stable. in Wailing to convoy hinthome. I norredimely ott hl- arrival. he
z..tarted down ti, the livery stable. lint
found no one up, and. tifier rapping invain for some time. he concluded to takehis f.arpet sack tO the !Oil t 11•St. C.ir Street Bridge. and go out home
on lilt. Ile started from the suddii with
t his intention, and while passing. Hall k
Speer's warehouse. on Penn mreet. he was
accosted Ity twit men—one a aria man.
With a high crowned hat, and the othersmall. with It. low hat. The larger oneseized hint by the cravat, and twisted ittightly round his neck. while the other as-sisted in throwing him down. While onthe ground. with their knees upon hi
chest, they tore open his coat and vest.and took. front an inside pocket. in theleft side ofhis enat, the package of notes.which had been wrapped- up in a piece of
newspaper. They Olen leithim. and as lieraised up on his side, he saw them walk
away. lie was unable .to make any out-
cry, and soon alter getting upon his feet,
meta watchman, who conveyed hint tothe Mayor's M11e... His clothes, especial-
:'y the pockets. were badly torn, and his,:o.ut seemed to have been cut with a knife.
but there are no marks on his person. :11 r.
B. m3de an information against parties
unknown for the robbery, but as he could
not describe either ()lithe men, or identify
them ifhe could sec them and the notes
cannot be traced, it is scarcely probable
that the money will be recovered or the
thieves captured

Counterfeit Small Bills.
The copious issues of small bills by our

State banks has opened a wide field for theingenuity of counterfeiters, who seem to
be almost daily adding to the stock of bo-gus paper money in circulation. Underthe circumstances the public, especiallythose remote from large cities. who do nutreceive daily information of new frauds.
cannot be too cautious in receiving banknotes. It is. of course. the strictly consei-k-ntious who surfer most by the circulationof counterfeit bills, those who, having been
victimized by one, prefer pocketing thetoss to passing it upon a neighbor. whilethe less scrupulous and some who profess Ihonesty, makeit a point to lose nothing byhad money.and pass genuine and spurious
notes indifferently, considering them '•good
us long as they pass," paying their out it'Ireturned, again and again. until they can-
not be traced to them. This class is re-
moved but slightly from the counterfeiter
in guilt, and some safe-guard against them
should be employed. If every person re-
ceiving a suspicious bill wontd mark the
name of the person fromwhom he receives
it on the back, it would, in most cases,
find its way back to the person who firstpassed it. The country is flooded with Icounterfeit small bills and all with which •
the receiver is not thoroughly familiar,
should he closely scrutinized.

,11111101 t,e port Mtn', than, ;itwatohiipz dip trivk,t rd . %ditch
tit, most wttml.,rilil is )(Wag A mlttrson's,
rope-Icing, which all ,Itotild so,. t.. appr,•-ttiate. Let all ‘isit Cottet.rt !Tall hern.
the Professor anti his family lefty,

Victimized.
An (16in:ut \var.: nicely diddled toutr . i4.211;‘, Tn•ustry Jude:: ou Tuesday after-

, noon hy cottf.jettee 111;t1I. tcLn t, l l hililI ilwy Ivere al a discount in the Past. wherethe Buckeye was goittu. and intlut.cd him
ito entrust hint with his tnottey lei get -
changed lor ititti it 111”41olifill'a

‘.l. twit. For purpose he
; ,tepped into the private entrance 41f th.•

• Nionungaluda }Louse and has not 51110.1114.11ity the deluded 1-kliirnin.

Jail Breakers,
.Inesday night last, William Danes

and .I„ ,nes 11. Lowry escaped from the
)Iradyille Gail, by sawing n hole in a pine
dune ul the L:1 which they were cou-
fim d. then a:k ing ariVannn.n. of the op-
portunity to tusk,. t.heir when the
watchman at the prison had gune into the
yard for a pail of water. :!)anes was un-
der arrest and conviction for pas...4in' coun-
terfeit money, and Lowry was conti:Nti on
a charge of forgery. :lit° reward is otre:01
flir their apprehension.

The " Mud Larks."
Officer Gumbert. having a warrant for

the arrest of John M'Closkey. one of the
;Mud Larks." proceeded to execute it
last evening. Ott the way to the tombs,
after the arrest, it is alleged that Patrick
Clair. Cornelius Burns and Win. Wisemaninterfered with the otlicer. and attempted
to rescue M'Closkey.: The whole party
was arrested and taken betio•e Mayor Saw-
yer. who, after a patient hearing of the
matter, unposed a fine of SI() on all hatWiseman, who was fined 55. None of
them had the money to pay their tines andall were sent to jail, Wiseman for fifteendays. the rest for thirty days each.

f 'oin selling at 2 cent. over hatilial.lofund,;.
I'h,•:huve rates arelnisod upon hankahlt

hinds.
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JOSEPH MEYER & SON,

FANCY AND PLAIIN
FURNITURE at ClUll lus

Heller.

„,. w 11:E114•CSE,

:•;ixth ,tri-et owl Virgin hil,Y.)

':Hubert In Diable.". as he is culled, iastill holding his levees at the Theatre, at-
tracting. not only by his skill in neeroman-
.cy and the wonderful second sight of Fred,but by his exquisite music upon the piano,large and fashionable audiences. Of thesehe is in every way deserving and we hopehe may Continue his success during Otis en-
tire stay. To-night an entirely new pro-
gramme, mew:tricks: new music and newNunes offsecond sight, is offered.

PITTNBER44II

' Sawing Lot of Paper

.%(111 -z
1,1)t narr..w)

To be Exchanged.

MAN 1 1.1..1

1NI) Q:11:.111

PHOTOGRAPH .t I.III'MS
FA BERN PATENT PENCI I.S

LA WRENCE'S RA I'VE IN.:

PATENT SLATE RUBBERS;
I. !DIES• PlDlrli ET !"ES

AllKin& Plain& Fancy Stationery

Lieut. Col. Herron. who was wounded
and taken prisoner by the rebels at PeaRidge, has been conveyed to the United
States army, under a flag of truce, and of-
fered in exchange for rebel prisoners.—
This will be welcome news to thenumerous
friends of cOl. Herron.

W. ti. HAVEN.
1\ .‘,

NEW SPRING GOODS

.JUST OPENED:

REDUCED PRICES FOR

Whelesslo healers supplied :it I;.esti,•

C. HANSON LOVE & CO

inh2l 74 MARKET STREET

R. B. BULGER,
EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

FURNITURE.
No. 14 Illoilthflehl Street. •

privaileUßGli

A FIUME. ASSORTMENT OE

Pittsburgh Manniaotured Furniture,
Constantly on hand, ;Odell we will sell at Welowest prices for CASH.

DHAYING FROM THE DEPOTS,
r lIE INVDERSIGNED. TuANsuruLAL for past orders. and referring with entireconfidence to the large number ofbuatnesa houseswhose standing ordersthey have received, solicit
a continuance of patronage. floods received,charges paid, and promptly delivered, withouttrouble to the consignee. Orders may ho left atPOST No. 6, DUQUESNE DEPOT. A generalstanding order left at any Depot will secure dailyattention,

inii2l:I w MCFADEN & HANEY
H. H. SMITH,

NOTAR•Z PUBLIC

Meeting of Viewers.

IMEMEZEM

The viewers in the matter of the widen-
ing of Virgin Alley met yesterday and ad-
journed to meet in the Supreme Court
room on Wednesday morning next. Bothsides will then be fully heard, lly counsel
or otherwise.

PITTSBURGH POST, FIFTH STREET,
mh2l near Wood

The Wounded Pennsylvanians.
It is stated that Gov. Curtin will havethe wounded of the Eighty-fourth, as well

us the sufferers in all the Pennsylvaniaregiments, immediately brought within theborders of the State.

Not 111
The Court of Quarter Sessions transact-ed no business yeiterday, nci eases -beingready for trial by the traverse jury.

•

S9COC 1E101,13 s,
Pittslnrah Ft. Wayne &ChicagoRailroad Company.
YORE STOCK TRANSFER BOOKS OF1 this Company willbe closed on the sth ofAPRIL: after which, it is not probable anyfurther transfers will be made, excepting as con-templated in the agreement, heretofore executedby the Stockholders, with a view to reorganiza-tion. By Order

10:2ii2MM!1
Pittsburgh Ft. Wayne & Chicago Railway Company.ara- Cirtificates of Stock of.. this Com-pany will tie issued to the Stockholders of thePittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago RailroadCompany on and after the lOth ofAPRIL prox-imo, ontheir complying with the following pro-vision of the agreement for the reorganization ofsaid Company to witsHolders .1 1Stock of the PITTSBURGH. FT.WAYNE AND CHICAGO RAILROAD COX-PANY, upon the assignment ofsuch Stock to authpersons as may bedeingnated.for thatpurpose, bythe.Pirchasing Agents. may beallowedto receivean equivalent amount of Stock In the new Cor-poradok in Shares of OneHundred Dollars each,with. Scrip Certillastes for less mounts, not en-,ltialltd Owkillers to dividends."faliMp,aut Hooks willbe opened on the1 ifYtfillikums

. For the Daily Pelt. ; Boots aged Shoes.De.. W.illisus,A.44disfes• We, toll .the attention, of unr readers toIleparted this life on Wednesday morn- the advertisement of James Itobb. Marketrig, the 2;otlt inst., Dr. William Addison, of street, who has just received a full supplythis city. Than the subject of this nut ire of boots. shoes,and brogans, for the springfew ever possessed a higher .elaim to the , trade. Every package was nurchased inadmiration inel airection those drffintd : the East at lots' figures. and will be soldhim. The elearness ot his perception. at corresponding prices. Rentember thethe sontln,s and 111,e1 - 1111111:1111,11 • plan. No. s 9 Market street.judgment. th, e,lieat and itet'urticy of his
' learning, the fertility of hi resound,. anti 1, ST.tTIONERY :Val jewelry puoltagos. athis energetic. and prompt aptillealloll of prices varying from co emits to it,1,50 perthe normal prineiple; ..t medical seience dozen. For partieulars address with stampand art. entitled him to the very highest eachised..l. S. Andrews. N,,. 110 Sunloiryrank in his profession : ;tad it may Itt• truly stre et. Itoston. 31ass.. or at Lupton'.; 11u1-said him, that to an intoned of the far store, 56 31arket street. Pittsburgh. Pa.hi_ite ,.; order he added llitete ran.

1.11A111.•111s. 11,011 a, a plly•leinn :111.1 It wan Hank Note tittetatiotts.1.-th•N. iatuld lase leaat attained Correetod ton the Post 1.3- Feld Ionly I.t ti:,- 111.1,1 a,51.11a1,, illtla...NeniOnt .4. the .V/tli/ta,tl Peporler.111.• %% it hin his ; tTlto L'eporter is published monthly. atpower. As a matt. too, lieh, ia•oirii (hie dollar a °the, pi.,contemplate. Ilimerous !patch Building Pittsluiroli. l'a.)cu -n t. a 11/1111 : leer 1.1 Hie t:1,1111e1 Hato; uncertain tat pr..:t•tit..!.-t•tii:tl :1,1.1 1.,•r5i,t,•111 I'rrn.icric.:ll. A1:11.,1/ t5, 142.

Democrolic Conference.rtic NASD 11" 1.11. E ESCAPED. IVASIIINGTON, March 24;.—A D..,,,,,,•ra
ie Conference was hell last night cowl,:
Mg in ses:don until a late hour. The e.;

li was signed hy all exceirting, four or live ,
'the members of I 'osigress. who wi•rt•,•lo,-.
ed Its Demoerats. . I:epresentati%e I'm:ing presided. and representatives l'ondie
ton and Shiel timed as secretaries. _11: it;

,Junction was placed upon all present no
to reveal the proceedings. It is hoa;;%;;
ascertained front private elle versation: to
day.t he conference wasprinciptally confine;
to the consideration of the remAntion: re
ported front a e;;;;lmittee or which valiandigham w.i chairman, declaring in ,ale
stance that the restoration of the l. Monand t lientaintenanceof the l'on,t itat ion. re;mired the organization and principle, ofthe Demoeratie party of the 1:1111 tel Sia I t•,.should he fully and th ithhilly adhered to.and inviting all citizen:: without dist Merino,
of ~.0i..., IIr party, to e.ettperatc Millithe De:Hoer:lcy in ,uppor; ine tle• l'on•litmI lion. and restoring the;,,;IIIn,;„';;;;. .1 eone

' mine, of one front each State repre•eitledby Democrats. either in the Senate orI loose, was appointed to report at a flour ,
eta Terence. The name.: of the intuit
are not vet known. It I, 1.111(i0r,t4 ...I ilia,
,1•1. era' 111.41111,0r, i.j.“ai the la inler ,13.,,•State"; Were pre-tell' and partielpated 11,11.,
proceeding:. The entire monber ni !le•meeting was ahoot forty. The pe.tce,-,1logs are represented a.; hat inp i,;;;•;; harInonicals. 1

VI:rioN, .N1:11•11
1111):If 1. 11 frOill I ien. Shields to Setiatiir

ilatcd Winchester in-day, was r..ail intlr• Senate this afternoon :

On the inornin,oft Lr 23d, my command.
I 01)4) to B.latobt rung was attacked near thisplace by Jaelisitit with eleven regiments of
Infantry atol the Irish battalion, and aboutCavalry. anil '2B pieces of artillory.
After a severe tight the enemy was put itt
complete rout: eavalry behind. Two pieces
of (notion. four caissons and it large num-
ber of small arias. besides about 300 pris-
„hers. 4 )11r is rittkilled gialwottn-
dot'. The oil...lily's killed „TA 11.000 woundeil

W I NCH ESTF:I:, r. NI., March hopeto have a list of killed awl wounded onLodi sides to-night.
I A. 11. Brown rourth Ohio LleputvProvii.4l Marshal is here.
A committee of citizens. Mayor :milProvost _Marshal have buried all the Con-federate dead which ban. been brought totown. 85 were buried on the battle12:t hinied on the ronilside, between hereand Strii:slitirg.prisoners were sent toBaltimore, and others are on their way Ihere.

pEACIIIES AND NINECIAD-

Messenger from Strasburg states that
was to Inn,• :wined .Itteksoii atStrit,:lturg. but. saltsevuently sent hint wordthat he could not join till .11ontlay night.Their yotaltiatal fort.o.; would have hirert wont) -five to thirty thou:atm! who wee• lir-of:in4 atal irt,•u,icd to kolp lianks fromMuting to another point. lag .lat-ksou k-ing ity our troop: and Heartydl 1,11. Itazartlud his fatal ailvativo, :done,•Tfata,:ta.ls of per- a am iisiting th,•iLnttlr grotnal urd kriat: oil att•ttiento..; ofthe terrilile fight.

Burraekti Blown up---1,300 Per
Killed.54)2214

N 1... w Vottx, Nlarch 2tith.—The stelimerf'olurtiliia from Havana on the 22nil. a:-rived with Vera Cruz advirps to ilit• Ili h.The 31exiean liarravki4 situated tmile;front I )rizaha. wen. blown ni, avvill,illally,:Ind 1::1111 (1.,:itl I., ,iit- had 1.,...11 wluill,,lfr4.111 the ruins.
The rrencli division of troop- !eft t ori--2:tha WI the 8111. 1. 4, 1. Ted:mean.
A battalion of Frimeli Clinssenrs i,nd vi.•rived. and a battalion ofSi.anisli Clniss,..rsiiided front Iltivatin on the 10th for VeinI 'ruz.

Can Ami L t, ha- hateltsti over therein ttf lz.tvertottent ttf Alexandria. to l'tt!.Vent.. ,tl. the New Ittrk
wilt, has orrit-ed and talien itos,essittit.

1;t Li 7S lIELS DRIED PEACHES,
CARRELS PORE CIDERyiuw*at,

Thoinns A. Scott. in store and for sale by
('„I. Loma: .\ .St•olt rPaclnoll IVaslting

ton !his morning. :tnd aft,r trA4m•ting
~ tt :t .mt•ri:ll hont l't.r

aft,•rnoott.

WILLIAM BAGALETia
10 mid 20 Wood strati.

LW GO4'DS-in Important Canens---A Sc►►
M:=l=M

()lir pi.•kets ;ire ,dx hn4.ul•l SI ras-hitrg. •la.•k-ull is 11.4 in .-ight: f.•o.•.•:an d _r..1111,1 along the• :nit.• thousterrildo e•t1;•1•t 18• iffir (Itill.•rr Inl th.• n•n•:itilig 1.11.•1111.

.1 cant.ti: tva.: 1...1.1 tliia t-voning of tin.
1 t.•tiowratit• and c. ,n,orvatit-.•
ntontla•rs. to cott,l.lor thi• Nnlittiod 1111,,-;11. PH: 111.11.ort• 1:1.11g.1',., . 111111 to 1.1111,..111111.111,4 1111' 1•3:11.1.111C. tip,

Tho id.. 9 llPVinniii2 111
St•I'1011,1y Or Conning a tt,•tr

con-orvativp party to =lll.port 11,
t in.

We have 511.‘t received from the
EASTERN C/ TIES ,

It 15:1, reported at liar:lull that th.selonoler \Vide .Iwake Iva, captured whiletr:.ing to run thi• hlochado. and that lan-y. disguised line sailor. w:c: caught am!is now a prisoner in Fort •leffer..on lilt Key\Vest. This is proluddy a repetition ofthe 01.1 rumor whivh was dissipated hy la-ter nriviees from Key
lloaduras dates to the 22,1 ult., viii t•that the army will uphold Costellanos.
.1 severe gale had prevailed at Ilavana.The hark Major Norton was lost nearSonia on th•:I lilt. Part of !HT cargo ha.heen..save.l. She was in=ured in linston.Thl• .-111111•11.•r Mora from l'ityagliez forIlalifa‘. Las ',ern lost at

A CHOICE SELECTION /IPA1)/ V. t'l4 It4G. 400131,1S•for the present and approaching seatiain;:', yersnr ~.41,N,tfullyrequested to eal anus-"fst.p.e our
tir•tt. arm
i, comfort:lido: proh:ll.l3. id& t.,
act ir.• in t

IV. li. itI*GEE 41/. CO.,
MERCHANT TAILORS,II3 Fediirsl *eatwhy comer Miirket Squar% Alligkeiiy city_ _Thirty-Seventh Congress. AO ViolGtes Allowed 4.4 Go tolloaul Verstott.

111•:11..1: ..‘111.1T.V.:1 1)1,,r1:1,r or I\VASIIIYI:TON. March 25. 1S1:2.
Special I /Hier. N. 11.—.Extrart.11. ("litil fart h.•r I,rtli•rs. 11" boat:, orre ,.4..1Swill ho toMouatVertion.'rho Provo ,l MarAial will :42iz., and hull;my ur ‘,.55...k. which Inv attcalpl toIt.:/Vl` 511. Ilint

liccommand .4' .Niajoi• ‘Vmpu.

DUQUESNE
fort'. Alarett

—.Nlr./.111.111t111. Of California. reu.l an ex-tract front tlit• Tribitne. whivh',aid that a curious document had 6,.,n,hawing tlivre taus a It-avue fortiwtf;to At i4.-Itigtot for ill.. purpose of overthrow-tag tlw Fea.o.al Government. The tl4a.tt
;mil. ibtjr•.i October :411. lSnl. and.taid that tit.• I,:tatw to t: Joint_: nail~ arkin .Nlarylawl. arid t

11,:ir..1•. an l tint, ex-Prt—titt”nt
attioto If, intlatottial ttoottiter,of tile halutie.mr. Latham al,o r ,ati a I,twr from ,•\ •

Pro•idont Pi.. 1•4•0. tit • •

-rum:row at co.,M iNVVACTERERSOF EVERY &ARIA?* OPFINISHED BRASS WORK,GAS AND STEAM Flls•TisPurc ,Mular attention WORSE( OilDieneies ItrasA CastingsofsuperioramatbnisiMade toorder. Steamboat work and reparfail Ome-

10 l'sertly 11)verllout•d.
11'.1".1111NI:T10,- ,

reeeked n'e_di; frffie Citiro bringing ho,-.1
kland In sas

hin.l

Art -110,s' Oil Globe• Dary's Ssfetr-Ukon:Gas Brackets and Pendents: Corner ST.STREET AND DUQUESNE WAY.
Adjui:lio•(;01 0 OIL

Gen. caineron_ and the Mission
to Russia. I Frit E UNDERSIGNED HAVE HADE_L arrangements to fit up Oil Refineries; underDr. Tweddle's Patent TROMP APPARATUS,

patented February 4th, 1862, by whichlieu ren-dered totally unnecessary, in distiiinnoPeiroleumor other (Oils, and we guarantee our work cannotbe excelled in durability, simplicity or itwo)nomY•We refer with confidence to thefollowingpar-ties, whose Refineries we have fitted up:

1,1,4 hi: a t tllt illll to au article I//1111i,f11.,/ 11,1 01, 11,11 ,11 /t, ,111.,;innia• ofOd, loddi:10,1 lal;irt• in Ilichieatt.and tin• tliot Ilt•W
lie had a cola,

th.• S•q•rotary;i... -a1.j.,,•i ,•arly ltt ,t
still if in. %%amid .4.1.

.t thi74

.•!...• with h.• :••• ••••4•1, .4" Stat... a, nch
ttpa:at. ,,lt....L4hl , 1,, ally mattMr. ',aid Ito
tiaa, ,:14•11 :1 Th,• i]

1)1'. 1/.,111•111-. ;tl.•/1 tsr rq
1...at1iZ71114,:1. It ,ca, yor., wids•lyIt th,..•••:nlia•ina•na•a,

ia• t. rc patri.dio and lust,. tiatot t..
1.1111.1,1- .)t".l •tt Siat.•,. am., :u.,1 tit.-t• ar. Ow.*

are “sl.l :111,1 id,1111.,11S thl,
1)t. kitti,•1:1.l If ;;tpr,—.•10.

Tl, pr..mot by11';‘r for gall:Oa Fort 1),1.4-
on :11;.1 dill Sl,rinu.ll:ts ing omfirtii,dI the 4!..titnii,,,imis have.

t S..s•r.tnry :ittsi
tthus

',.•1),•!• ;,1 f tirrivotl bore tiland is stni.ping tit the White iiothie. ILwill din to

Nets.spalot.r Offenders Portioned.
Tli,•Soi!rotrtry ..,f War 1ia.,414;:in r•xoreisod

tilt• offending 1,..tv,p,per,. Rll,l t wet.ye,tyni:Ly r.
`.l r

Me,xn. Long, Miller & Co., Petrone WorksWigh Wien & Anderson. Easko..doS. ALKier Co., doAlex. Taylor d: Co., JeffersonExcelsior doLockhart Frew, Brilliant do
Tht• frt.iii P..:1

lii.; reeei,ed, mir haseernilig the recent action twar IVineltester.I ;.•;t. \ is. Ni•w 1411;, has 110,11
II) WU) in Ibilleeli•s I )(Tartan-mi.Jim-Our is. cm bi IV;Q' to lak.•nm,' of his. I b•iiartnient ut th,.

the Secretary of \Var issued ~, der,est,T.bly stopping the' release of parolelai-oto Not:II:en at Fort Donelson. Itkflowit that an agreement for the exchan,...t.4'pri,i,ner: \vas made sonte weeks un-der nie direction for the Secretary of \Var.by (;.•11. W.lOl with ni.i/{.lllll'obb by whichall our prisoners were to be delivt:red the
Ilt.N ,lain 1111:ter it liag of Inlet, at Crancy Is-btiel. A le.:lt \yas sent to receive

II .but " pri,l,lloN Ayer,.bt,rought from Nor-
etn

ton:. The sante Ayes tWo day:,,v it hout success. Explanation svas &mande Iby \Vint!. lit tour fnrui. ,ln•d.this. ;Irv:tell of fitith ht Ilit•all roti•a>r• orexeliariges 1,12 reitised be.

,listake Corrected
Si•%v Meit +tell ‘%itincluded ut thi• "in•nd.•,,

it, .•ondii.•,,, -t•raphl,wilypuhli:4lling uteit the
it, Ow

justly cf•ivi,r;tlt.ti !;i,•and ahility.

The shore works were designed and ii, gii*l•lstedl
and put in opera tion by Dr. H. 1%.0. TWZADLE.

The following works we have alsofitted up
Economy Oil ComponY.Mossrs. Chadwick& Crompton. KittissusiwJohnson GrahamSc Co.. Woods'Esin:Brewer, Sill& Co.. Pittsburgh:Reese & Graff, doJohnson ,&Brother, doForsyth Bros. & Co., Maneheitter.

DAVIS & PHILLIPS,
Nos. 100 WATER & 101 FIRST =RB'I' ,

Brass Founders, Phsaabers

.\lr. Howard. of Mh•higan. low.;
the ,• au, smell a 11.tter in 1.N1:41•111, as in

011 111:11
tor fraum hi, resolution SII .111111,11111Thal 1, 111 1%

111. Lit ,:ii•l he only waiin4l to tied
out whether any man who had been a CI,•,.•Mem of the State; wit, ..teamed inany <uclu conspiract ana.alll,l1.1.,1111,1,1.1. ~.:t< 11, include all the oth-
er paper,. The resolution was their adop-ted.

11r. hat ham therefore offered a resolu-tion that the Secretary of State he re-quested to u.ntsatit to flit' Semite. espies utall the mirrespontienee lietween
Sea-aid. Secretary of State. and ex- Presi-

; dent Pierce. haviug reference to this sup-
' pose,' eon,,piracy against the a hivernment.

On motion of Mr. Trim:l,lll. the jointresolution offering aid to the :::ates in easeof their emancipation ofshit... wait takenup, the question being for their coloniza-tion.
Mr. McDougal opposed the provisionsof the resolution as beyond the power of
ii!greSS, and simply creating a cause ofilisetissMn in Congress.
Mr. l'owel thought the resolution simplya pill Ofarsetlie. sugar coated and intendedto inaugurate the agitation of slavery inthe slave Sts.ta.i.
After further discussion. 31r. Davis'amendment was disagreed to, yeas 4. viz:Messrs. I tarim. Henderson, of Mo.: Powel.and Wilson. of :tin.; nays 34. Adjourned! •

STEAM AND GAS FITTERS.
inhll:3tud

SMITH, PARK &
NxNpiri WA:1113FOUNInCORY,1 timbers lii• Can 11"yekhate all returned, and l'oltotelVan \Vyek has j,.ined rcginteni.

The follmving <t-:.re iii-tlily
U. SIMI:111dIL•1111t•1111111. •1:11111.,, (•1,1111‘..1% .1111 111 Bt.-

Soil and ( it,rge
‘‘.. .lenkins and V. %rillt r,•-i.qiiiiinitted for further consideration.

[PITTSBURGH.' PA.
Warehouse, No. 149 First and 126 sts.Manufacturers ofall sizes and deer " ofCoal Oil, Retorts and Stills, Gas and Ws Ps.SadIrons,Dog Irons,

Wagon Dozes. Steel (b."'Whim, Hangers and Couplings.Also Jobbing and MachineCastingsofessay de-scription made to order.Ifavinga complete machine shopthe Foundry, all necessary fittingwillflyattended to
l'inehanstli Market Report.

ON( .tlarch 26.—Evetling—Flour un-changed and dull: Superfine :SI 2:1wil1 :lir. Wheatless firm; lied t'W.:6am/ White ill 054-41 OS. Cornhas declined 1033 C and is in better supply. I nitsWhisky closed dull at Div. Provisions dull.Mess pork is offered at zilllq4o l.'s,. Bulk Incat,are in bet ler demand. but at lower rates: 1'.00.n00lbs. sold at 3;,4 for shoulders packed and •lfor sides. Muse; 300boxes short middles sold atM4 1;,5'.::, the latter rates for clear. Lard firm at7e. Orimeries unchanged and quint P.xellanee! prenuttan.

BOERHAVE'S HOLLAND 111111111101BOERHAVE(S HOLLANDIIITTERS,ROERHAVE'S HOLLAND B isBOER HAVE'S HOLLAND B
•

BOE R ILAFE'S HOLLAND BIBOER HA VE'S HOLLANDBIA, a remedy far Dyspepsia, Liver paint.Fever and Ague, Constipation, Nerronipe gay,etc.
130ERHAVE'S HOLLAND BITTERS "'atilt noSuperior.Having purchase(' a large stock oftheedißliters,I am enabled to offer great indueetnehte by re-duced prima to those wishing to purehefielw thequantity.

Parties dealing in the article willend learn my prices beforepunehaain elsewhere.JOSEPH .mh2l corner Diamond and Marketstreet.

LANDRETEIN

New `fork Market Report.
NLie Tom:. March :N.—Cotton buoyant: sale=bale,. at 27%,(4,21v. Flour declined: Salesti,llllll barrels at$i 29065 In for State:sa,sfort/hi. and 5.5 444,i ,:". :la. Southern. Wheat114.0 vy; sales of 10.Iaoo toehels at SI Itri fur lied.IS for Spring State. sale:, 59,Mi bush.at a decline of lc. l 4 to 4n t Whisky211V42.2c.The money market is unchanged, sterling cx-ha Is dull at SI 11!.,4(ad 12. Stocks dull andlower; Chicago and Eck !Auld

.Central04 ,4; Michigan southern 46X:Sew YorkCentral.B3: Reading 4234; Milwaukee and Ali,.Cantonli: Missouri& 513;i: Tennesse, 57 1,4:Ohio PS'..4; Illinois war loan at;ti‘• Indiana Os ;titCoupons, U. i, 1571,

Arrival of the Steamship Bo-
hemia.

SANDY limo:. March 26.—The steam-ship China from Liverpool has been sig.Haled and a summaryof hernews Obtained.le steamship Bohemia arrived out on the14th. The proposed amendments of theiberal party in the French Legislature tohe paragraphs relating to American atlairs in the address to the Emperor had
ices withdrawn.

GARDEN AND FIELD SEED,
WARRANTED FREAIIi AND OW7/I.IIE.

tt.•Also a. general assortment of
Agricultural Implements, FrailShadeand Ornatecultal Traaavreceived and for sale 6.r

On Saturday the Paris Bourse was dull:
rents were quoted at 69175c.

comMEßClAL—Liverpool 14.—Flour hasdeclined 6.1. Wheat dull and 16f;.2d lower.Corn 61 lower.

BECKHAM ik LONG,
.No 127 Liberty street.next doorto Hare's Hotel. M.1322

WANTED: WA NTEDI—-PURCHASERS FOR THELarge and well selected stock of Gentleman's Ladim' and Children's
BOOTS AND SHOES,which we are now sellingAT BOSTON PR-ICES.Call to-day and secure a bargain at

JOSFPII IL BORLAND'S,No. 98 Market strum,,22 ..%d doorfrom Filth street._ _

PROVISIONS.—Bed and pork steady.--Lard naive and steady.
Puonn.E.—Ashes declining; pots 32s7d: pearls Us 6d; rose!' easier. common1;;6 Its 6d. Spirits of turpentine dull at665. Sugar dull. Coffee firm. Rice firm.Linseed oil 30 e. 3 is.Loxiaw, March 14.—Breadstuffs aredeclining. Corn dull. Sugar steady. Teafirm at l3s 2d for common. Congo Cof-fee firm.-

7I,CIP'EA.I4I AGENCY;
.1/1111103LAS RATTIGAN, EIIIIII4IIIPICAIIIAgent, 113 Water street, Pittebann.is prepared to bring out or send baelk paeseniersfrom or to any part of the old country, either bysteam or sailing packets.

SIGHTDRAFTS FOR SALE, payable in anypart of Europe.
.

-

Agent for the Indianapolis and Cincinnati...Bail-read. Also, Agent for the old Black Star LitwinSailingPacks% andfor the lines ofStaiiihisaal-ing between New York, Liverpool. Gleam, andGalway.
16.11-

-

FILIUTED COLLARS ANDMr=

AmeriCan securities are active and adTanning. -

The SteamerNashville Escaped.
FouTREAs MoxitoE, March 25.—The U.S. steamer, Cambridge arrived here thismorning from the blockade off Beaufort.N. C., which she left on Sunday evening.The rebel steamer Nashville escapedfrom the harbor on Wednesday night the18thinst., having run the blockade.The only U. S. vessels off this placewere the Cambridge and Bark Gemsboksailing vt•ssels.
The blockading vessels had news of thecapture of Newbern and were on the lookout for the Nashville, but they were notnumerous enough to prevent her escape.The Gemsbok just saw the Nashville andimmediately telegraphed to the Cambridgethat she was coming out. The latter fol-lowed her and fired a number of shots, butthe superior speed of the Nashville soon

nut her at a safe distance. Two shots itrom the Cambridge are supposed to havestruck the Nashville.

OF THE MOST DESIRABLE EITYLISIn Plain White and withcolored edges.
Sold wholesale andretail bsEATON MACRUM k COQNOF 17 and 19 Fifthstreet•

-

Q.Aitinams„piciLLEs, de. r-, '20 Cases Sardines% and i 4 cans choice brands100 Dozen Pickles, easortea brands, 34 and1 gallon jade,r,o Dozen Pepper Salim50do TomatoKetch2o.Ai do Amt. &LW. asnem • '10 do Baldish- ward,10 do Freseh do50 do Fresh Peaches is case sad elage.5 'do do Strawlberriee do .6Together with a choke, varier ofPl* tratteAnchorite, Olives, dre,„ no%MOIL,•-•

Nee. 786 oatThe bark Glenn which Juni been blocka-ded in the hirbor of Bon/fort rtit curz reams
sear`Prolinrinatitlitorallregst

To THE PUBLIC,

i ;‘, 1. 1,,;ii,...ar,,k:r 4: 171.,,ti,kiriti 5,f ,,,,,, ,,,n i ''0r „ 5i t,,,, ,,;1,, ,,, 1. ;'
fit, ow ri.,,:. ~.....1 „i1,.,,ad tt.tiwy,cphoton:l

condSc. • - 1/ time, was set on tire by the rebels on San- BY LAST ''-' _GHT'S MAIL„ g
_.

gi_d#,),„:*.Ad Was baraijag %lett theCauihridge i -
~

-- .

110111PECIALLY' . -.......:-
.''*".

-

...•

toff In the evening. Slie alts supPosed to •
Judaic ignorant andfalse --"--

-

11' .gall .70N, :March ":,, 1 o'.`'. ly .11rgle.t l.f all (tenfold-.

-

. . . have been fitted nut as a privateer. The-----•--

•

fits.
burning ni the Glenn was doubt loss pre- il•ht. Lai ,i arl Jobbers. moieni. treat secret andTHE VERY LATEST TELEGRAI'II nuratory t.i the evacuation of the place , sin„ tin, at~teed..it It ni. voitt,rt..„ Ittt, itt.t. drileate dkorders. !..elf-

-".!.'%-itt:',l.'ol..l.:l,lll':.°fsirngtille or

'i/ 4/
1..,,rt Macon had Ilia }W..11 I,IOWII Iti• a: 1,,,,,.(1 ~, ii . ,i 4 .v. . i• T .i • ," ...-.: "" .1.,0., " ,' ",~,, ~,,•,,,es ~ 1, ~,,, ..i. IN the ..,"'", •.n• ...miion and

_

. .

The last accounts. li s.:::: 1.:!:1 1r ,:t.er :: ..,t: 1,.:1., 1 1:,:t : 4: 1\17. tin e

,',:itt.1::::::;r f I,LI ,.y.:Itar :ii:i,i:l ittl:::::,:i.• 11,:.i 1. 4: 11;:iii::: :::.,i: ;1,11::::3.1ki t, s,,,..l: l: 4:l:::,..ll: ,ictdii. iiiii.: ll.._it as lieugreal43.in thit iry ofihhiunk gain:
as

meu onmeasip:or :et:im on.: _
WINCHESTER BATTLE. . • • .

married. -bee: prrietic•ahle r
.::

-. ' I !
-

1
-

'

t.iit ! 11",i'l it-r z:; io , !: 0-.:e that ;I li: ic ily tic:in:del
are t readfully

ENEMY'S LOSS 1,500 KILLED AND r ambridge•
, . l.r viinvitnitiatim ir- ' aralWOUNDED.

•; i 0 1:,,,,i i It,. 1.. . ~,,,,,,,.t the -,,,.t trot, 0-_,,,. • ramify I:liyAit•inii Shollifi:.rbnecsautiourth)_r_ip themr,i- 1 teal ivith ,le- ;:••1 Pciinsvlvania. niorthttsa- • form 2111,411,1' -

• •ri. rri,lli N•••," I..rk hi Bugg lice inielli rieell.:ittPti,libtli ttsehtinng a)ittVUeraSttipti idt ef Nal;ti I! i ini.n't• and W:t•iiih gton. ay.....1in,r , Idir,ls ,4.)"."J'',t. n.'"l'Pro,maPtinats Weill • --alll /4"d!!, Philadelphia. This •pr.,p,“iiion sh.iii Id he ! Ill'?" "I "" mrd''''''''Prunig uPaszaumircolaa ' ':*-.c
lot.:ety. iuteitigenee. mew. " •: • eon:e.i 1. Con-,r.-s, it onk a- a trihnte 1 :011 1:trsiiir :

,• !to the 10% al and :•••”..e.nis .:„„1,,.., ,o' o. !gotten. It i,:to N 4te4/961-241 la
, parents and guardians•- ! chink. r i 'it % .
sans daughters and wanbt. previously tgaair.1- •

Illlici it I Visit. 1 ,*ark iYand ~t. delicate condition and of !! i;• Imve been restored to health and vur.ar. by DR.i
I 11/tANSTIWP, beside:, num, belbre and atter

'. I i ;,,)\, i n( i. :,', l• lel inc iit •l .• it... 1.I.'l V• 1);: ‘-. 11 if :: i.: 1:‘• • i il .I'-" e'silt ie.ir l..l a~" -. 1. jtrenrirlirei:."entxhire°t!;!htililoirn;illianytlobe""ve'l in"h gut.-,I Viand,bed :In iil t (.1.6 i- v.' nigh •So t•ret a ;.%. ; n'l"nbtge of over -thirty' yertn;a Irec ipeilieaeov eitt itg.r il:sitiri,t.ltir t oi l til t . eeunset ipiently. he has surmidorskill• 1 ‘'ua,,,. ,\ r ,,, ,,olitation ,-;,, mud,. that
who is,- ! 1, 1 1::%. e ‘[ ..:}itili il:::.l . S df..,st 1:i. tr i:'' ' ar :a II ii.:::;::; t!:' :I: 2r i. vc.i ..;: !: ti,:oi'r,ie,et:t:.,!,rilr':..;:l:;,l,:te3l}ilit:rtPe:'el:.:.a.:::tif.e:dj.letiriztennn:4'.t..orrea.:ldiolr:sonteea'PlPhetei

,it Iva- ,10-ii.:11.!.• th.tt 1lie 1k till: 1•11 1 Ili` daily ene;iljtt e,rt;tci-Mio ak, iad.k,uleal ls'i:St
I be ~,,,,,,,Tel t",,ll ,l ':.suir'etni. hbv7ht dre•a s dru fli AM= "a

1
,h,,0hl lo• rot:l .'l'llyd iodic Vt•IIII•li•11011 ••1.

I t 11.• /Mild Ilt4'. :1:111 :t i once.
SeW 1, al:1-ir;..1.:11L'i's1.:kess'uifill.;er3r.cieo(a)nrr:Olu:1:11rtretriniglotrirlitthe!"oinna(ritYnicadrAckaseattveetir:o4.4)1111p i i I"e" I ta::4ll4.eer,::::.:"Ariiii,,ry 1iii tlti-Tr ,t ititpts4t4 .lrtillic gir teste titscobiaLt uotiedskinflafro. , . ism.

i

b
I W;liie iln• Phiril New

w,•!... , I .a••.. -;! 1;4! Ill ,' l' ,-.1( 1el ic. ' ,•i : -\ Ir. Si•wa rd. i tianialllTille pr aetbeirsiinotTaNittiat littv °Xi"il:;dip).
ha1t...1 awl pr,,po-4, 11flirt, (divers for ! itlii ,;(,:ii e:l•ic iir ,er r:t .e:ats,ri thed:: ie;:rn rt eir lihs :ten.tr ewootheinlrini nagetallaZtriiiiii :..:t,Is-initillr ethia llafitolue nelir idan_t1,:4 1:::.' 1:: I:: , ::::115 1,t .t.1. 15. :.. 11:t."Ss,v,i:Iv'n'Td t 11:11 1,r- 1 ha 10a. all tree. at (Marge.I ...art‘d t.:l 111.• -top- gun Infolt. a liar gro...- I :41'c:et, near bianiontl street. Private comutuni-fat and ham ty • rtott,it.ti.i to titt, .1/ital.,. and I rations from all parts Of the UnionAtri'etly at-tended to. Direct toth•-u sio,o! iinco•-•:•c•I ivhile - .11•• eatire re- 1

~.,:, 4044~,,,,t ma,i,,.,i 1,,.. ...„,h. „i i,. ~;,,.,.,.:„, %.„. ! detkiydaw:k sox-Pittsburgh Post Office..itl•rww:i.ly.l•~, ::u;:t,;:lint-d and re- I -.---

fi.,:bilig ~..-iie.

Military ilt.:overtior 4)l' A i eXa 11.
tl ria.

H R it

STRAWBERRY.RASPBERRY.
and BLACKBERRY PLANTS

GRAPE VINES,CURRNT.
undOOOSEBERI

LINEAR,
RIIRUBA RH,

and ASPARAGUS ROOTS
all or the •Iw9t -quality and warranted true toname. For sale at 99 VIFTIE STREET.tah22 J. KNOX.. _

BY EXPREIib-

HIV STYLE IN DRESS GOODS,
PARIS ;It ISAILLE MoZAMBIQUE

PARIS PRI.NTED .14017SSkiLINE DELA[N
in sen..nuable designs and eoloringi,

PARIS PRINTED CHALLY.S,
PARIS GRISSAILE BAREGE ANGLAIS,

PLA IDAND FIGURED GRISSAILE POPLINS
Fancy Striped and Plaid Poplins,

Black and White Check Goods in Delaines,
Cashmere and Poplins!,

Fancy Makings, Cloth,all of the neweot patterns

W. &. D, EUGU

RIVER INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PITTSBURGH.

ARRIVED-
Franklin, Bennet, Brownsville.I /allatin, Clark, doct.l. Bayard, Peebles Elizabeth.J. T. 'Coombs, Calhoun, Wheeling.Alt:Imola, Johnston, Cuteinnagti.

DEPARTED.
Franklin, Bennet, Brownsville.tlallatin. Clark, Brown:Tßle.Col. Bayard, Peebles, Elizabeth.Minerva, “ortlon, Wheeling.Estella. llaslett, St. Louis.FloreneeBriekell, Seienee,BonoPortstuutti.

Imy—TftE I-tryEn—Last evening at twi-
light there were n feet water in the channel andfalling. The weather during the day was pleasant
awl spring like.

paehil„ izen. Capt. Calhoun.
announeed t4r Evan-villeand Mount Vernon.heat make,. her trips with great regularityand :away:: ;toe. through. The Clerksare Messrs.Ca ughey and Eakin, they are both elever and at-tentive.

The wharf' e,:.-nlay. ;Liter thedeparture of the ,t ea men, fiAtelta, I.ll.renee. Alc-Cl/1111), c. 1,n,, 1,1,..1 a hoggarly looking.appearance. The tow boat, ale. looked at., if theyhad been called to sonic other point. since ourrecollection, which it back loneer than anyotherreporter itt l'itt:lotrell. we eel] safely
tvd have never ,ecii the wharf so IJare.

ria". The Nickel., E,tella and Florence
%rith all the fri•i;fht thvycarry•.

Brify- The 'Wheeling partirt for this day,the steamer 3linerva. Capt. t;..rden. She leavesnt ttc.9n.

L'it-Oitr river column looks rather slim.As 11 matter of course, we charge the defiviencyto -Uncle Samtml.•• As long let he is rest/on:tidething: will go nit Re usual.

For Cincinnati,
FRIDAY, MARCH 4P. 31.

Tit t: SPLENDID STEAMERCLARA DEAN, Cnpt, Dickemon,louvre-, announced above.Forfreight or pa sage apply on board or to.1. FLACK, Agent.
For Ci nein nett, Louisville,Evansville and Mount Vernon.

THIS LAI% 4 P. 31

leMt THE FINE PASSENGERsteamer
,

ove.
Calhoun.commander, leaves as annouClTlZEN ncednbFor freight or passage apply on hoard. uth:l7. .

•

For Wheeling, Marietta andZanesville.
THE FINESTEAMER LIZ'LIE MARTIN, D. T. Brown, emuwander, will leave this portEVERY SATI.;RDAY

at 4 p. 211., fur the above and intermediateports.Retaining she will leave Zanesville EVERYTUESDAY at S a. in.For freight orpassage apply on board or toH.... PIERCE S CO., Zanesville,tel or J. B. LI VINUSTON A: CO.. Pittsburgh.
Regular Tuesday Parket ForMariettaand Zanesville.

THE FINE PASSENGER
t eather E AI A 44RAJI AM. Capt.Munroe Ayers commander. ease Pittsburghevery TUESD.iY, at 4 p. in.. and Zanesvilleevery FRIDAY at Sa. in. •

For freight or passage aptily on board or toJ. B. LTV IN US ,t A.rentsmh2l Co
.ittsburih••

For Marietta, Parkerabat*and61111111,0U5.
EVERY WEDNESDAY, 4 P. 31.

THE STEAMER SCIENCE.Captain Wm. Reno, leaves t;lreeling, 3 arietta, Parkemburg and Gallipolis,making weekly tripe, leaving Pittabfirgh everyWEDS ESDAY at o'clock, and returning leavesoallipolie every FRIDAY at 8 o'clock.nt10) J. B. LIVINGSON S CO., Agents.
er Be4Ter, Opleabeavilie andWheeling,

. TH EPACKET MITTANIERJ.wad T.WOolabs.Thome Winessem-taander. sea vas for the &bare porta .MondaY.Weaned y and Friday at 12M.Fatfreight for nameaneranplyCO on board or to• deli J.COLLINS* .. Water street.


